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$1475 For Suits
AND Overcoat!

I Worth $20 and $22.50.
1 ZOU'LL recognize these as extraordinary garments
X flip, mnmpnf vnii c flrv- J, v www uivua. v
T Something different from the ordinary run of J

ready-made-" a class of clothing that "smacks" of
high-price- d tailoring.

There are Overcoats of vicuna, covert-clot- h and ker-
sey as fine as you've ever seen and suits of Scotch
cheviot and French worsted that any good tailor would 4;

charge three times $J4.7Tto make. I
Some black Clay worsted cutaway, suits among X

J them, too in fact the whole . lot is of-acl- that you j
seldom have a chance to buy under price. t

: All made from "mill ends" short pieces that we J
3 gathered from the bzst mills in America" '

Not a garment worth less than $20 plenty worth
I $22.50-a- nd $14.75 buys a choice. ' "

Follow the crowds to the sale of the season.

t

$J.29 Hat Sale,
Choice of men's Derbys and

Fedoras, worth $1.75 and $2,
for $J.29. Our own regular
stock that's occupying some
room we need for holiday
goods. They have pure silk
bands and bindings, and arc
made from fine fur stock
good hats that we'd never
sacrifice if we didn't need the
room.

ALASKA'S HEEDS.

Cor. ltrinlj- - Axl.--s Tlmt She Hi- -

In (tiKi i'hM.
The people of Alaska demand that the

Republicans In pouer carry out their
promises made at the St. Louis conven-

tion, and give the far northern prolines
representation In Congress. Gov. John G.
Brady, In his annual report to the Sec-

retary of the Interior, out yesterday,
says: "If the reasons for Alaska hav-
ing a delegate In the halls of Congress In
June, 1SS5, were good, they are emphati-
cally strong In the clo-In- g months of
13S."

Gov. Brady advocates the abolition of
the fee system of pay among Government
employes, and pleads for better tele-
graph facilities 111111 the outtide world
lie gives an Interesting resume of the
commerce carried on by the territo y,
the yield of gold, coal, and p troleum.and
advises the navy to take account of
Sitka as a coming strategic point. He
concludes his report with these words:
"Above all, we beseech Conges to regard'
us as American citizens, and not under-
take to classify us with Kanakas, Fili-
pinos, and Cubans."

YOU

AFFORD

Children's Ove-
rcoats'! 1.48.

Ulsters "and Caps Coats car-
ried over from last season.
Worth up to $3.50 all
bunched together, at $1.43
for choice. Good warm gar-
ments, and some of evety size
from 4 to 16. What a chance
to get the boy a sensible Xmas
present it's not a bit toosoon
to be forward to T

Mi

gift tinu."

GOVERNMENT RECEIPTS.
11 u llelleit f .Xs.:.()()(, ))( Mui--

Jul I.
Government receipts yesterdiy were

expenditures, 11,810.0:0, of which
J370.CM was for the War Department, and
S1C0.W0 for the Navy. The gold reserve
amounts to S211,3.-1I3- avai'able cash
balance, including gold reserve, 32 372.-T-

Since July 1 the receipts were KK,-24- 1,

ISs; expenditures, $2E9,CM,M4. a deficit
of Ji3.S33.01C. The expenses of the War
Department since July 1 were J12S,2S2,21I,
and of the Navy Department, lli 233 TJS.

THE CODY BLACKMAIL CASE.

I:1kmU-.- Tlmt It Will fill tn (lie
Jury Todii.

Albany. X. T., Dec. 1. This was the
third day of the trial of Mrs. Margaret
E. Cody on the charge of blackmail pre-

ferred by the Gould heirs, and it was de-

voted to the introduction of evidence for
the defense. Mrs. Cody was on the stand
nearly' all" of the day, and will continue
her testimony tomorrow. It is expected
that the case will go to the Jury htte
tomorrow afternoon.

the times; WASHift&roy, ekidax'-'degembe- b 2. 1893.

THE GDBAMS'-WAS-
T

Important Recommendations
to Bo Made.

TIIETS1AND ARMY PROBLEM

I't&trlots Must lie Vnld and nUlmml-e- d

THnnjijiolntmciit' "Mlfjlit Cniic
Revolution The American fiov-eritm-

Will He Axkril to Share
CxjcneH IiiMt MhtU Celcbrutluu

Gen. Callxto Garcia, the president of
the Cuban Commlssidh which is now In

this city, was 'confined to his room yes- -
terday, owing to a severe cold which he
contracted while In Kew Torlc. Rest and
quiet have been ordered by his physician,
and no Important move will be made until
he has recovered.

The Commission held a second confer-
ence yesterday morning and Senor Que-sad- a,

charge d' affaires of the Cuban Le-

gation, was Instructed to prepare for an
audience with President McKInley. Senor
.Quesada called qn the President yester
day afternoon, but as the President was
busy, Senor Qucsnda did not wait, and no
date for the visit has yet been settled
upon.

The members of the Commission re-

ceived many visitors yesterday. Senator
Mason and a number of Congressmen
called during the morning and were ac-

corded a cordial welcome.
As soon as Gen. Garcia recovers from

his illness he will pay a visit to Secretary
Alger and discuss many questions of Im-

portance. Gen. Garcia will later visit
Secretary Hay for the same purpose.

The great question before the Commis-
sion Is the dlsbandment and remunera-
tion of the Cuban soldiers. This army
now numbers 30.000 men, and while they
cannot be kept In service they .cannot bo
cast upon the community without work
or food. Tltls would result In a state of
rioting for a time and might bring about
a small eh 11 at.

Those soldiers have been promised pay
by the Cuban t. and have re-

fused to disband until they receive thli
pay. The commission will propose that
the American Government furnish a small
portion of this pay to the troops so that
they will return to peaceful pursuits. In
this way it is claimed everything can be
settled smoothly, and the troops will
agree to await and to aid in the establish-
ment of the stable government which will
settle their dues.

The commission will also propose that
a number of "the Cuban soldleis be re-

tained by tho American Government for
garrison and police duty. These men
know tho ground and are able to care for
these duties much better than any body
of American soldiers. The emplojment
of any number for this purpobo would
aid greatly in settling tho dlsbandmcnt
question and would supply the men with
food and labor.

The commission will welcome American
capital, and will steure any real effort
to develop the resources of the Island.
Railroads, which are certain to pay big
dhidends, con b built either from one
end of the Island to tho other or In the
separate provinces.

Tho commission will present to the
President and his advisers the actual con-
dition of affairs on the Island and w'll
tequest a statement of the policy to le
pursued by the United States toward
Cuba.

The occupation of Pinar del Itlo by the
Cubans was celebrated by the Cub n
commission at the Raleigh last n'g t.
The apartments occupied by tho commis-
sioners were decorated with Cuban and
American flags, and both flags are iljlng
from the hotel towers,.

Gen. Gomez, Col. Sanguilly, Joso Lanu-za- ,
and Joso Vlllalon will visit some of

the departments today, and will be the
guests of several prominent people this
evening. A meeting between the mem-
bers of the commission and President
ygleblas of Costa Rica will be arranged
for tomorrow morning.

Troop Sail for Culm.
Savannah, Ga., Dec 1. The transport

Cheater sailed today for Neil vitas, Cuba,
with the Fifteenth Infantry on board.
The Manitoba also sailed for Cienfuegos
with tho Fourth Tennessee on board.

in the face of this most liberal offer cf

U

THffMBORl "BADGER" CASE

llulion. Telia the Court of 31m.
Moore'a Tnklwr. Warm.

New York. Dec 1. The taking ofjljj,
testimony in the case of Wl.llam A. E.
Moore, who. with thls wife, Fayne
Stranhan Moore. Is accused of robbery- - in
the first d;ree, began this morning
fore Recorder Goff and a. Jury.

b:- -

The workW selecting the jury was do0
with great care. The majority of tho
Jurors are men of middle age.

The court! room was crowded an hciir'
before tho case was called this morning.'
Martin Mahon, the complainant, who ac-

cused MoSre and his wife of working tho
badger gnme on him, was an early

Several friends of Moore's wife
from Atlanta were also present.

The defense is in charge of Abraham
Levy.

Moore looked clean shaven and dogged
In appearance, as usual. His wife.
dressed nattily, had a seat away over In
the corner'bf the court room. She look-

ed at ease and laughed and joked wlth
those near her.

Prosecutor Mclntyre opened his case by
'addressing the jury. He warned the wo-

men In the court room if they did rot
want to hear unpleasant things they had
better get out. f--

They all stayed. Mr. Mclntyre recited
the charges against Moore and then de- -
cmrcu umi .uarun jjanou s not me yv
plaintiff in the cabe, but a State wit- - J $?
1H.SS It thftf Tfn.f. I,.-.- - rtf -
the relations between Mahon and the wo-

man, and that Million's relations with
the woman were broken off because of
her friendship for a negro.

He said the woman" broke off her rela-
tions with the negro to take up wi:h nn
instructor in a riding academy who Is
known as Count Uatonl, who is not ia
count.

The woman in the case listened to all
of these charges with a scornful sm le
on her face.

Mclntyre then led upto the incident
that, it is alleged, occurred In the IIot-- 1

Grenoble, and told what he would prove.
"Moore told Mahon," said Mclntyre,

"that he had no fear of prosecution. He
said he wai a relative of Mark Hanni
and a friend of President McKInley. who
had appointed him a vice consul recently.
Mahon said Unit he Intended to
him and to the poILe "

Mclntrc then told of tho arrest of
Mooro and the woman. Mr. Mclntyre
called as his first witness Martin Mahon,
the proprietor of the New Amsterdam
Hotel. Mahon was nervous. He told of
his meeting with Mrs. Moore three cars
ago at a dinner party. He did not see
her again till three months ago, when
fche borrowed a diamond pin of him. It
was to return this that she Invited him to
her apartments In the Hotel Grenob'e, on
November 'l'last. Mahon said they played
cards for a while and then Mrs. Moire
took off most of her clothing, put on a
v rapper, and sat in his lap. Then le
said she cowshed and Moore entered sud-
denly. He held a pistol to Mahon's heid
and made him sign a confession of guilt.
Witness said Moore demanded he settle
JJO.Cuu on Jlrs. Moore.

Mahon told Moore he did not own that
much and was Jinally let off by giving
his note for i,000, and Landing oxer h's
ready cash.

When court opened In the afternoon iX--

people jammed Into the room like wi d
animals, and fought for seats. Court of-

ficers were trampled on and tho affair
was pronoliriced the most disgraceful evr
seen in the criminal court. Mahon con-
tinued his testlmany. He salj, after leav-
ing the Jioter'Moore came out and joined
him. He told Mahon he was a thl rd

degree Mason, a relative of Mark
Hanna, and a particular friend of Presi-
dent McKInley. Mahon testified that
Moore also said: "It is well you were not
that Count RatonI or that negro Kills, or
I would have shot you dead." At no time
eluring the testimony did Mrs. Mo re
blush or show any discomfiture. The
names of Kills and Douras, a lawyer, said
to have acted for Moore to collect Ma-
hon's note, were then called, but they
were not present.

TeilliiiiN Trip of the-- Sliciimiilunli.
San Francisco, Dec. 1. The

ship Shenandoah arrived In port yester-
day 131 dajs from Baltimore, and for the
first tlmo her captain heard .how tho war
had resulted. The Shenandoah was the
subject of a sensational story during tho
first part of the war. News of her sup-rT-

capture was telegrapheel from
many places.
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Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

CANNOT

.theTAILO
The closing up of the Lymansville Woolen Mills gave me possession of twenty pieces of extra fine

Woolens bought at a big sacrifice. These twenty pieces would make about 150 SUITS. I started to
make them on Monday, and up to the moment of writing EIGHTY-SEVE- N ORDERS HAVE BEEN PILLED.
This leaves me SIXTY-THRE- E Suits which I shall make up in first class style up to Saturday night at

$8.75
T.':e materials are blue and black phevlots, checked and plaid tweeds, and stylish mixtures.

1 i JO I shall make to your measure, from an elegant line of blue and black BEAVERS

HANDSOME
OVERCOATS

t

d

Gentlemen, you have two full days to leave your measure for either or both ' of these
magnificent bargains"in the face of which, as we said before-- "

YOU

CANNOT

AFFORD

looking

To Dress

WHAT

$10

Shabbily!

com,p!alued

R!

HO RN.THE TAILOR, 603 F
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Kfog's-Palac- e D;parlment Stores.

i The Entire Stock of Oloaks of
M. Silver & Co., 95, 07, 99 BSeecker
N. Y., Bought at Ha

and Sold at H iff
No deal thus far in the seisoit of '98 has been half as- - great. We took EVERY

CAPE AND JACKET that Sifver had in his stock-room- s an aggregate of over 5.000 garments.They're as fine as needle can make. Exclusive in stvle ffnishjd th. U.. a
f .the beginning of the season we would have been glad to pay full price for such. Jackets and Capes,

.mu uu i.i.u3im.-wuu- u mvc mi: ucramj ul tuiiveimig siock i in o cas u tor tus purcoase of sprincgarments would have made M. Silver sell on such ridiculous terms. His season is over. But
ours is just beginning, and we're proud tochronicle

The Most Colossal Cloak Deal This Winter.
The Jacketsare marie up from Plain and Fancy Cloths. Bolides. Rotisrh Cheviots. Smnnrh

T?tliwll 'Vorcnvt: oiwl Arott-tn- TMrni :i oliirt...- C .. ..! 11 S i - V--......,.. At.4.w7 ..ivnut "t.j - i" auuco ui tun uuu uiuc, uuu royai, ami castor atUl
garnet; and green and black. All styles, including box, reefer and shield fronts.

They're Divided Into Five Great Lots.

$5 Garments

for
Jackets of roush and smooth cloths In

black and colors some satin lined some
half lined. The caiies are of cloth and
plush plain. Jetied. and fur trimmed. Not
one buyable at wholesale under $3

S10 to $12Gar
raents for

And the full price will set you no better
at any store. Real English kerseys and
meltons and bouclcs. They're in all good
colors cut by skilled men tailors lined
with silks and satins rough and finished
edges. J10 and $12 was their wholesale
ratine

(fPjfh fk

$iy

P

$2.98

K0(UVl

$4.50

$6 $8

gives of all Capes Jackets
up to

You won't find like thes in four iu Washin 'ton. Mntt
p'aces wouldn't dare handle such co.tly garments. The highest grades
of clothsthe rarest colors most exclusive styles; and of
them of ordinary coats capes! Not one than $7s. and
from that

Michel's Stock of Trimmed

Cut Deeper
The is still in the prime of

$ A. week's buying couldn't make much impres-f- o

sidh on'a lot of 1,200 hats. And such hats!
V The choicest and cleverest in America! Big
'y ones and little ones trimmed with flowers, and

plumes and velvets and ornaments. Every rich
rare color. All exclusive all offered

Saud at lowest prices ever named in all
South!

I worth up to

up to

gX$
St.

THE EDITH BAHNES CASE.

Itrurwctl Ilrforc Juilffe On In the
Cleveland Court.

Cleveland, O.. Dec 1. The leeal battlo
for the possession of Edith Beryl Barnes
was renewed In Judpo Ong's court this
morning, when a motion to dissolve an
injunction granted at Hrs. Barnes-lla-gowan- 's

plea,' restraining her former hus-

band, John. A. Barnes, from interfering
with her, in her possession of the child,
was argued.

Judge Ong said before rendering a de-

cision he would consult with Judge DIs-sett- et

The Slagowans were not at the hear-
ing. Barnea arrived early. Col. Brlns-mad- o

opened the case. He said he ex-

pected the testimony would show that
some time In September the probate court
appointed William II. Barnes guardian of
Edith Barnes; that Helen E. Barnes was
never divorced from Barnes. He said
tesUmony would that Mrs. Barnes
went to Oklahoma with Magowan against
her will, to obtain a divorce.

Attorney Hackney said ho would show-tha- t

the Oklahoma court decree was legal,
and that the talk of Mrs. Barnes
being forced was "balderdash."

Judge Ong said the Oklahoma divorce,
if passed upon by him, would be followed
by the criminal branch of the For
this reason, he said, he prefer that
the criminal proceedings be settled first.

Fine IVcntlier for Todar.
Tho man at tho weather bureau, who has

been hlmsolf by expecUng
cloudy and clear- - conditions, alternately,
for a week only to be fooled together with
tho public, by predicting tho same wlth'-o- ut

any apparent Is at last satis-fle- d.

He thinks there will be clear, mod-
erate weather for several days at least,
and his predictions on telegraphic,
advices received from different sections
of the country last night, assuring him
that the storm centers had disappeared
and that conditions were moderate in
every State. "Tomorrow will be one of
the days that wo have had this
Fall," said the forecaster to the

last night, referring to tho weather
of today.

.TndKiiiciit by Default Entered.
Judgment by default was entered In

Circuit Court No. 1, Justice Colo presid-
ing, tho case of the Capital
Traction Railway Company against the
Southern Street Railway Advertising
Company for damages for an
breach of contract for advertising.

For the, Widows and Orphnns.
entertainment and dance Is to b

given tonight for the benefit of the
iwidows and orphans at the Odd Fellows
Hall. Seventh Street northwest. There

be an excellent program .rendered by
theBurnt Cork Club.

I7 o v S XX
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$1.65

worth $I9,$2,8

I

We All

Wholesale Prices
Wholesale

with mrt

avail.

to Gar

merits for
The styles are natty the cloths include

kerseys, cheviots, and meltons. Perfect-- j
setting fronts a snug backs. The capes
are literal in sweep, une lowest never sold
at wholesale JS some at $S

to
Garments for

What wonders of retailing
face you In these capes and coats! Tou
can't exiect too great for tho realization.
The cloths the cut the making the lining
are peerless. Sold the season through at
$12 and 13

wraps
to

the to think getting
at the cost and worth less

to 125

selection.

to
the the

show

all

court.
would

bases

finest

An

'will

under

rices.

$

you the cream and
$25.

Hats Still.
purchase

Hats $5,

Hats

yestefday'fn

$12 $15

A Gigantic Wrapper Deal
Of proportions fl to rank with the other great bujing feau
of the past week. We caught a maker at an opportune
time when he ai pinched so hard for ready cash
that any offer at all was a godsend. And you can believe
that when you see such prices as these.

$1.00 Ladies' Wrappers, 44c.
An opportunity that has no These percale

wrappers S 2 yards wide charmingly braided tight
ntting linings loose and Watteau backs. A
pleasure to wear one of 'em. In black and
assorted colors. Deep hem. Sizes S to 42.
With every wrapper an extra ZR cents of value.
Trice

worth $1.39, 59c.

Exactly 1ZO of 'em and they'll fly like chaff before a
tornado! Hade of the finest French flannelette
--with heavj lleoclng. The waists are lined
the skirts are 31-- 2 yards wide. The garments
are handsomely braided deep hem perfect ?.

Sizes from 34 to 44. Worth J1.33

.
King's Palace Department Stor

812-81- 4 Seventh 715 Market Space.

disappointing

SI'KCIAI. SOTICK.
NOTICE THeTaNNUAL MEETING OF

the stockholders of the Masonic Hall
Association of the District of Columbia
for the election of directors, etc.. will be
held In room No. 1, National Union Bui f-

ling. 918 F Street nw., Monday evening.
December 5. 1SSS, at G:43 o'clock.- - Polls
open from 7 to 7:30 o'clock. NOBLE D.
LARNER, Secretary. m

A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS
of The National Metropolitan Fire In-

surance Company of the District of Co-

lumbia will be held on the 27th day of
December, A. D. IS9S. for the election of
directors. Polls open at 12 m. and close
at 1 o'clock p. m. SAM CROSS. Secy.

no29tf,em

DIRT).
LYXCU On XoTtmber SO, 1S83, at 2:15 p. m.,

JAMES L.. beloved ton o( Ceorge V. and .Eliza-
beth C. Lynch, in the fifth year of his aire.

Funeral from hia parents' residence, 936 F Street
southwest, Friday, December 2, at 2 p. m.
Friends and relabies invited. It

DOVE On November SO, 1S33, at 1:25 p. m.,
MAKaAItET ROSELLA DOVE, beloved wife of
J. Hirry Dore.

Funeral Friday, at 2:30 p. m., from late resi-
dence, C24 X. C. aif. se. lt.em

UXDEIITAKKUS.

J. WILLIAM LEE,
UNDERTAKER.

332 Pn. Ave. X. IV.
Firiit-clni- Y Service. J3S.".

AUGUSTUS BUHGDORF CO.,
Undertakers nnd Emlialmeri,

20C9 SEVEXTH STREET N. W.
First-clas- s Service noll-ly- t

Gcrman-.Vinerlcnii- H In n Comedy.
A largo audience of drama-lovin- g German--

Americans assembled at Wlllard
Hall last evening on the occasion of tho
opening of the season of the German Dra-

matic Club of this city. Tho vehicle
chosen for the members of the club to
make their season's debut In was a four-a- ct

comedy by Ernest Wichert, entitled
"Biegen Oder Brechen." The production
was given with remarkable smoothness
ami tho comedy situations were thor-
oughly enjoyed by the audience. Among
those who took part in the production
were Messrs. F. Escherich, H. H. Berg-man- n,

Alexander FInck von Flnkensteln.
W. H. Conley, J. Goetz and U. W. Meyer,
and Misses L. Franks. R. Josche, and B.
Stlerlin.

Almost Ready to Go In Tj pr.
The President has nearly completed his

message,' and It will go to the public prin-

ter this evening or morning.

Dr. Henry's Cough Syrup cures
coughs and all bronchial affections
which this weather is producing.
At all druggists', 15c

Trim Hals Free of Ctst
i
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Chenoweth Institute,
1342 and 1344 Vermont Ave. and Iona

Bt.ard.nc; and Day School (or Girls,
Oct. 3. French the language of the school.
HISS M. D. C1IEX01VETH and E. C
SLOAN. Principals. se27.mos em

iraiIC IlUSINEbS COLLECE.
rl.VniX " EIGHTH AND K STS.

Estab!ihcd ISTfL Dajr or NISlr.
Session. (25 a year. Boaters. Shorthand. Type-
writing. s7-3- a

STELLIVlAiM SCHOOL
OF

Shorthand and Type-
writing,

tr 9tl C Street Northwest.
Pa and Night Sessions.

Xo

3

Circle.

Terms Modents.

LESSON'S in Spanish: terms moderate: hours to
suit pupils. G23 11 st. nw. no23 3t,em

THE LODGE KEOSGANIZED.

AVnsliliiKtun in Xumlicrs
Attend Ceremony.

Lodge 335, of the Independent Ordjr
of Mechanics, was reorganized last even
lng at Alexandria. The ceremony of re-

organization was attended by a largo
number of the members of the order from
this city, among whom were R. A. Jones,
Charles H. Squires. S. D. Cole, Thomas
B. Lear, E. B. Johnson and Henry Lewis,
tho organizer of the Central Labor Union.

The officers of the new union are W M.
McCaffrey. M. M.; John M. Burke, fore-
man: C. II. Terklns. Rl S.; Charles M.
Hancock. F. S.; John J. Sullivan, treas-
urer, and A. Marsteller, conductor.

Will of Amy FUIi Filed.
Tho will of Amy Fish, dated October

5. 1SC3. was filed yesterday. deceased

leaves all her estate to her nephew, Ed-

ward L. Fletcher, whom she names as
executor.

"Cleanliness."

Ladies' Garments

Nicely Laundered.
We pay especial attention to ladies'

laundry. You may send ns your
handkerchief, or intrust us with your
most daintily tnmmed Lingerie we will
give cither or both our extreme care, and
return them in fine condition Just the
dav you specify.

Tostal or 'phone K brings our wagon
on quick time.

Tolman &,--,
Cor. Slath and C SfreeU X. W.
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